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GRAND JURY PRESE19TMENT.
We have passed on all bills handed

to us by the solicitor and made such
return thereon as our best judgment
directed.
A special committee of our body

has visited the poor farm and, from
their report we find that there are

now twelve white and four negro
paupers. They seem to be well fod
and clothed.
The crop at the poor farm is very

good. The supervisor is construct-
ing a very nice residence on the farm
and now has lumber on hand for two
more buildings.
We recommend that the white and

negro paupers should be kept more
apart than they now are, and recom-
mend that proper steps be taken to
carry out this recommendation, and
we further recommend that the
steward of the poor farm be required
to labor on the farm; Inasmuch as re
ports have reached us that some o:
the inmates he.ve'boen unmercifully
whipped, we recommend that the
steward be not allowed to whip th<
paupers unmercifully; and we espeoi
ally recommend that the proper au
thorities look carefully into this mat
ter, and determine if this is true, and
if so, that the same be discontinued
We call attention to a very bat

place in the Easley and Cox Bridg
road, near William McMahan's place
caused by a dam being placed besid
the road, which obstincts the natural
course of the water. This road hai
been almost impassable for severa
months. We recommend that stepE
be taken by the county board of corm
missioners to have this and all othe
places of a similar nature repaired a
once.
We recommend that the solicito,

be Instructed to look into the matteri
whlqh were reported wrong in count3
affaits, which appear in the report ol
the special investigating committee
appointed by the Gjovernor, and sec
that proper steps are taken to recovei
all moneys unlawfully paid out.
At .the last session of Court we

called the attention of the supervisoi
and commissioners to the need of
sanitary house or closet for the ac
commiodation of tht Court and counta
officers, and as such building or ac
commodations have not been pro
vided and as no reasons have beer~
given why this has not been done, we
respectfully recommend that the
county board of commissioners be
instructed to proceed at once and
erect a good and substntial privy
convenient to the Court House.

Also we recommend that necessary
Improvement to the chimneys of the
Court flouse be made, so that they
will not smoke up the offices.
And, Inasmuch as witnesses are re

quired to wait In the Court Hlouse
corridor on the grand jury, and this
is often very uncomfortable, especially
in cold weather, we recommend that
the corridor be inclosed at once with
double glass dooro and that a sto'e
for heating purposes be placed in thc
Court House hall.

It having been reported to us thai
several parties who have been con
victed have not paid their fines anc
baye not served sentence, we recomn
mend that all such parties be forth
with apprehended and made to exe.

Ice itheir penalties.
We recommend that our expert, T
3(uldini, be paid the sum of $0

~ i seirvices during this year.
1obeg to extend our thanks tc

th J go and the solicitor and the
'~e' f the Court for courtesies
eM4ed ti0u and, hasin~g draharg.
*4~tduiles,'we ask to be discharg

#4omfriber attkudance upon this
R't.feepectInliy submitted.

-3Sam Wilson, Foreman.
~CV~AMD Wloar aa. GARVIN-

ItI entirely ha racticable for
- nhe vote' of Pickens
*ddually, Idealffe'tus to

b~em fodite most
Siooorded e lo the
Iction. eIrmpte.

a~doer00Quwmyeeotiom

1'ILJENs A5SOUATION.
The Pickens'Association' will meet

with Mile Creek church the 18tb, 19th
and 20th instant. Introductory ser-

mon will be preached by Rev. J. M.
Stewart Thursday, 18th at 11 o'clock.
The Missionary 'sermon will be
preached Sunday 21st, by Rev, B. E.
Grandy.
The following committees are ex-

pected to be present with their
reports: State of Religion, R. T.
Lewis; Home Missions, J. P. Robin.
son; Temperance, J. T. Taylor; Or.
phanage, Rev. B. Holder; State
Missions, J. P. Dendy: Foreign Mis
sions, W. T. Bowen; Aged Ministers,
J. D. Simmons; Sunday Schools, M.
Hendricks; Education, W. E. Hen.
dricks.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
Mrs. M. J. Chapman, of Liberty,

lins sold her entire stock of millinery
to Mrs. Rosa Callaway, of Atlanta,
Ga., who will continue the business
at the old stand of Mrs. Chapman,
in Liberty, S. C. Mrs. Calla way has
had considerable experience- in the
millinery business and is an expert
trimmer and has had charge of the
trimming department of some of the
largest dealers in the city of Atlanta.
Mrs. Chapman takes this method of
thanking her friends for their pat
ronage in the past, and in trausrer
ing the business to Mrs. Callaway
she fee's that she has placed thi
bniness in the hands of one who i6
better prepared to serve you than shc
has been. She therefore commende
Mrs. Callaway to all of her customers
and friends, and trust that they wil
give her the patronage so liberally
given me in the past.

Mrs. M. J. Chapman.
STARVING TO DEATH.

Because her stomach was so weakenet
by use- 3 drugging that she could no
eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters, of St. Clai
St., Columbus, 0., was liter "v starvinp
to death. 'She writes: "My a;i ianch wai
so weak from'useless drugs that I couk
not eat, and my nerves so wrecked tha
I could not sleep; and not beforo I wa
given up to tie was I induced to tr3Electric Bitters; with the wonderful re
suilt that improvement began at once
and a complete cure followed." Bee,
bealth Tonic on earth. 50c. Guarauteei
by Pickens Drug Co.

100 LOTS FOR SALE
The Griffin

lands have been
cut in to lots and
laid off in streets.
They ar'e level
and well located
and the sizes vary
from one-h all to
five acres. This
is a golden oppor-
tunity for you tc
own a home in
the best town o1
the Piedmo nt.
Real estate is ad-
vancing rapidly,
but the prices on
these lots have
been made for
quick sales. First
come, first choice.
For Plats, Prices
and Termns see

J. McD). Bruce.
A UJnrrection fromi Rocky flottom.
Rocky Bottom, Sept. 15, 1906.--

Please give me just a little space in
your valuable paper to correct an
error seen in the Sentinel-Journal's
last issue.
.There has been quite a mistake in

the burial of Mrs. Abigail Chappell.
She was certainly buried at R1ock~y
Bottom Baptist church. I was there
and laid off the grave and helped
dig It Got the head and foot stones.
As to the age of Mrs. Chappell 1
have no information to be positive,
but I and some of her children made
accounts as best as was known, 102
years.

IRev. L. L. Powell conducted the
funeral services of Mrs. Chappell in.
stead of Rev. J. E. Galloway, of
Toxaway, N. 0.

A FEW I/ OAR, IJPPENIlNos.
Tl:e pkJia sob~eJs of Rocky Bot.

tomn 1jq sted0 for two weeks for
fodduF g3ling,-TM0 health -Is very good in this
loe14%y at present. E. 0. 0.

FOlR.SALE: A Campbell Press,
n good condition; now running; bed

x 46. It is ini good fix and will
sold at a bargain and 'on ea-sy

Apply'for particutora to this

ozOoPER FAMILY REvNION.
On Saturday, September 22d, the

whole generation of Loopers of this
county, together with their. offspizigs
th tt are residents of other sections,
met at Cross Roada 6hurch for, a
family reunion. ev. B. E. Grandy,
who was present, by sp6oial request,
conducted religious services.

It i Eald that the dinner was (h
finest, of the greatest variety and the
most that was ever on the ground.
After dinner photographs were made
of those present.
One of those preseht has written

up the event in a poetical vein which
is hereto appended.
Sept. mbe: 22d d.aw ;ied bright -:d olei
With a few cloud- for away,

And the people gathered from fa anl

At C , Roads church that day.
Tae Looper family great and small,
Were to meet in a grand reenior;

Old and young, one and all,
Were invited to this commur.'on.

Descendan.ts of Joseph Looper, decep'sed,
Were cal'ed to meet once more

before their spirits were releaL-d
To cross to that ever green shore.

Bright and early the people began
To ro' in from distant places

Pleasant it was to meet aga'n
And see each other's faces.

Quite a crowd had soon au -ive1
And each the other was grc Aing,

Yet 80omec by sickness were deprived
Of this most happy meeting.

The crowd assembled in the house
To praise and worship God,

1 noble ause to espouse,
And hear His blessed word.

The music renCered was very good,
The sermon preached was fine;

The people were in a happy mood
And the sermon on the right line.

Several made short talks
Of the lives of loved ones gone;

Of their vicissitndes and wa'ks
And things which they had done.

Thay then shook hands around
In fellowship and love,

And a!', I hope, are bound
For that bright home aboye.

When the ; )rvce1 were ended
We all to the table stroll-d:

Boxes, baskets and trunks descendcd
And out the dinner rolled.

And such a sumptuous feast
Mortal eyes seldom behold,

And all enjoyed it from greatest to leas
The half can never be told.

Over four hundred people were there
To enjoy this bountiful lunch;

Such an opportunity is rare
To see such a lively bunch.

But the day soon passed away
And they all had ceased to roam;

IHad done their do and said their say
And so they started home,

* AfaIssie ~inn.
No oL. would bu., a sailboat with sailb

i- et could not be reefe .Th.ee ii
always thait possibility of a little tot
much wiind taat makes a cautious matrfraid to 11o unprovided. 'i"'O thinkingjman, whose St ach sometimes goesback on him, piovides for his stomaci
by keeping a bottle of Kodol For Dys
pepuia within reach. Kodol digestiwhat you oat and restore' the stomrol
to the condition to properly perform it
functions. hl by Pickens Drug Co.

Honor Ronl of 'Mica School.
Honor Rioli of Mica school for th~

month of Augus~t: Oscar Looper
Ellie Freeman, Ollie Turner, Lomax
Hendrix, Lillie Turner. Cloie Wil.
hiams, Lizzie Looper, Jerry Looper
Matthew Looper, eJennie McCombs,
May Looper, Violah Garren, Lena
Turner, Fiorence Sutherland, Hally
Sutherland, Farley Turner, Lila
Looper, May Belle Hendrir, Ida
Chasetain, Walter Ohbastaio, Jniok
Sutherland, Jay Finley, Odear Finley,
Geneva Looper, Floyd Hendrix,
Tlommry Hendrix, Forest Looper, Eva
Freeman, Almer Freeman, Bailey
Looper, Flora (Cox, Artie Looper.

Hoping I may be able in send you
a still larger number far the ensuing
month, al we are still under a pro-

gressive sway. J. W. L.

FOR BOTH
One dlisease of ibinness in

chl(illen isesrofulat; in adults,
consumllptioun. Both have poorblood( ; bo0th need more fat.
These dliseases thrive on lean-
ness. Fat is the best meanis of
overcoming themn; cod liver oil
makes the best and healthiest
fat and

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is the easiest and most effective
form of cod liver oil. Here's anatural order of things that
shows why Scott's Emulsion isof so much value in all cases oi
scrofuha and consumption. More
fat, more weight, more nourish-
mient, that's whly.

Send for neo sample.
scoTT & BOWNE, Chmts

409-415 Pearl Stuet, New York
60sbed.480 e* a s Aguvsgls

NOTICE: My mn il are ruIning
now. B. P. Keille

For Emergencies at Home
Forthe Stock on the Farm

Sloanrs Linintert
Is awhole medicine chest

Price 25c 50c 6 $ 1.00
Seod For Free Booklet on Horses.CateHons g&Fltry.
Address Dr. Earl S. Sloam, Boston, Mass.

Cheap Rates
To TEXAS
Oct. 2nd on dates named the cotton Ilt will sell round triptickets to ali pointc in the. Southwest at extrewelv low
Oct. 16th rates. All tickets goo 1 30 days and stopovers allowed

where desired, going an3 returning. The Cotton Beit is
Nov. 6th the direct line to Texas. Solid vestibule trains leave

Memph a morning and evening with tiarough free re-
Nov. 20th olining chair cars, Pullman sleepers, and Parlor Cafe.
Cars. No change of oars to Texas.

A Good Chance to see the Southwest
at Little Cost

If you are lookliui f ,r a new location it a giowing country where land Is cheap ald
fertile, where the elintte is mild ana healthful, where you can pay for a big farn in a yeair
or two and live comfortably while vou are doing It, you should investigate the country
along tne Cotton lit Route.

Tell us where you want to go* and we will plan the trip for you, tell yot the cost of a
ticket from your home town, and save you unnecessam v expense looking arotitud.

"You will want to know something about the count-y before you start.
Let me send you the handsomne, illustrated books we have for free

distribution. They wi'i intecest you.
L. P. sMITH, Traveling P4ssenger Agent, 2o3 Equitable Blldg .ATLANA. GA.

i9tico of FlualSettlement and Dischage. WELL WORTH TRYING.
NOTICE is hereby given that we wi'l W. H. Brown, tie popular pelsioi
wake application to y. B. Newbery,

Eiq , Judge of Probate for Pickens to a pension, the best thing toget isDr
cor Ity, 'u the State of Routh Caro'ina, King's Ne Life Pills." Ho wit 'thei
on the4st day of November, 1906, at 11 keep my family in 81leudid healtb.'
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there- Quck cure for Hoadaco ntipatior
of, .r as said app'cabion - n be heard, and BillOUSiaesR. 25o. Gnaranteed a
for leave to make final settlement of the Pickns Drug Co.
estah of Mrs. N. E. Morgan, deceared,

l and ob' -n dceharge. r. - Administ'ators
of r"id estate. J. K. Latham. A Drige Kept in Revair by hinsem

,B. A. Morgan, Tie byssus, or silky board, by wict
Oct. 3, 1906. Adur'uistrators. the mussel moors itself to the stone, h

"TO CUBE A FELON" I nisntr ietesl ftesl
says Sam.Kendall, of Phillipsburg,Kan., fo nogi ttebs ftefo
"just cover lbover with Buckien's Arni-Tleflongsanntncinwl
ca Salve and the Salve will do the rest." temoigo h uslwsueu
Quick' It cure for Bulas, Boils, Sores,
Scalds, WVounds, Piles, Eczema, Salt t fetaproewii ilit klRhenm, Chlapped Hands, ore Feet andcolntacopi:Alrgbide
Sore Eyes. Only 25c at Pikens Drug wt wnyacei ietwto

In tifese days of rush and hurry cour- jnto ihteTw h il lw
' ey is often forgotten. In the mad, pell S eyrpdyhr hti a on

a mell rush of our life little things mare m sibetkepherdgineai

- done to offend that we rather remainedbymasoIora. heclcwto

a undone. A hastily eaten meal and ilsts~leo~ ep ot llmoe l
a resultant headaches may cause us socialbrgig uslatitan1hentr
Sor financial loss. The wise man or wo-
man is the one wvho relieves little ills of t(:ofhebig'srailcly111(
this sort by a little dose Kodol For Dys- Wt leilliSl.,th iLPr~
pepsia. It digests what you eat and putsfrmbigdivl aybytetd
your stomach back into shape. Sold byCitel11'tetoigtredq lchPiokens Drug Co.thsnisisixtthaoeor.ld

Good for the cough, removes the cold, tlCllqslUIIMiitieirsthe cause of the cough. That's the work
of Kenned's Laxative Honey and Tar- C n ytecneto ho
the original laxative cough syup. Con-poavetnts.SothNit.
tainis no opiates. Sold by Pickene Drug
Co. Tela~aj 'si.,

TYNE'S JYSPI'SI REEEV. tWa h. Bhowisnt dopwing peusll
A Guarantedoreoeey, ittildOno Vt.,e say s-e

If yu sufer rom yspesia r md-ton ah penys th best~ t hinga ito' geetyD
gesloDto nyfor, gs, erimig, ite m ye atyi a lendingd111 1 h fhaltih.

taseoffnsve adbreth dizyspels lan B lnes 25c. Guarant ii eepa

in he tomchbac orsid, dep-seted The byssun , lethr slkya batr byowhec
kideyor ivr toulethn tywilfr these mofra sbdedtohstnet

disappear inafaholitrnoejafterotakng spokerofkgrief
Tynr's Dysopia emey, ad "Whts ntur e ate silkof the sik-
especially todcuredes pepaiauIndogsstheeae

ionandallStoiaoTroble, en fromy fathra it (le, basere theot
the orstcas . Tner' Dyscmps' Tefooing is an inslttanken voic

Remey exellsthegaats an sweten moorigofe mssell as useful
theobreaths.aIpurpres SickhHhumdncskill
Colc ad Cnslp~tio atone. i cgoulld ot dcoih: lA ake.de
giss o byexpess50 ent a ott.wLt tweety arce, rien the townaof
Mony rfuned i fals o cre.Bide furd," aDvnswered croses het
Modical tToviiegandrovrrlnrafreehbysbrokefone

writig toTynerRemey Co.Aug uta ctLarg watteac"Taw.Te te flow
smlerapdf enhersiat dit lash.un

Whenyouhav a oldit s wll o b impoveribe ounerep ae.g "Lrer
wil causecontiptio, B paticlar y rne s 'em mrta.he Yorporatwon
carefhlrafortpreparationsecontaiding

and arwhicmhstos te cughand '1hebringnkmusl s 0tof. n the eculir-
move th bowls.Soldby~cke sInitats of the dean ar isaledhn

Drug ~ith t hec uses It hac spcorte
- plentely covre ith strony plhreds ofia

YarnsFo Sleeula msae, forixng ah tompletekand
A 11 ce frm or alejoiinglans bo main act or prontcte isa crmpletable

of ir.W.C Sebor A Ii Bigin dtht tanportaeo fornly ersonailomout
acr~s wll tmbeed, wo plenid ~v movea thog muhel arnor.<I i tet ars

twogoo wie astros cotans 0110 wtene adr of the coutsento tropicor-

miefromseorriesCottongnetillwsixmilit
TYoNLiERtyanS fv DY iPEs PReEE. t a hinsowecut dvraiong u
A.i Pra raecineed. dotle, 'hoeery mn l IghOe the profe-

Priesto in0any per ga bdehing, bitter mto atheadn convicte mudeeIssa. "DoeM.asten, of D o.9 Pensiv a rah iz ss eno the thogh ofyorespedingde
triislothig f fod pansor welin das onou hinnoet, chldhoohd Dre

Itn th signfaeh, fact thate ee-ae the ston. aga nt ea the he n"- tr oe
kid nya ofr sivezroe, then orlly lor "whes" replie thbded pors woma.dhsappear ineatshorgs.imewafter lakng spok ol gief. kpteroe"Pi
es palf creDyseps a Indigo ep deipiaess
the wrsthn rans Tnrh Dspesid beadna naherboe ocSmn's exelsa study gasse thosetns -

oothereaths. It A.re Sikens ofdahe Po T heajuvenle exSad hoisr gympthy.
New icovedyostopedio my oce. Dofg tw When, do he de?" thasked.cr
gisrs and cuexress of what ay fotie. oe "ateek. We- burie hmatdy-Mioneytreude itof it'is toran .fnofnrllnwee hehat
thritnd touTngeroeey," ugusta "Larg tenanot?" task the u-d

vbr carefsug out usinganythindhat gdw ~ to~ yoe
careul botpre fraeon containingo ~

A. K. Park, Crnonvlle
S. C.-Dry Coods, Has
-tions and Shoos-
We are now showing the 1: bt-t .'id

moat stylivb. up-to date etQok of 'ew
Spring Goods that we have ever shown..
Time ainu mone was spent in select.

# ing this stock, and we do not besitato to
stat that me will give the best valaos
for the same money that oan be had ay-
whero. Wbn you trade at Park's store,
you protect your pooket-book. That is
why otir customers etiok to us. - We
pledge you the bost of store service, and
our goods must be what we say they are
or your money given back. Our show-
ing of wool dress goods is fne-Oreys #
are very popalpr also Bilks, Mohair3,
Cashiners and Serges-fron cheap to #
fine goods. -Our Black goods are al- *
ways full we ditro not let them run down.
Our White goods, and printed lawns

are so complete that we eaunot Loll of
them. Our prices on these goods from
5 centstn 50 cents. Our shirt and un-
derwear department is fnu of the best
values we ever had.

Ladles vests, 5, 10. 15 and 25 cents.
Men's vests, 25 & 50 cta, can't be t.i
See onr Men's 50 ots shirts fd youwill bny.
Men and Ladies Oxfords to suit your

wants.Salesmen, Mr. Thomas Lgon and Mr.
Heary McKinney.

A. K. Park.
West End, GreenvilleS. C.

A GOOD CHANCE
Now is a good time when there are so many Sales going on

in our City, to find out- how reasonable we have always been
selling our merchandise and for how less you can buy our

goods now than the advertised prices of our competitors.
We have still in our always superb stock, some very hand-

some'two and three piece suits which we are selling at rernark
ably low prices considering the qu'ality.
L. ROTHSCHILD,& Greenville, S. Cs

BETWFEN DRINKS
Of Coca-Cola and other Ice Cold Drinks don't forget mylne of

FANCY GROCERIES.
I can fill your bill for any occasion- Weddings, Sunday Din-

ners, Picnic or Sociable occasions or when unexpected com-
pany drops in. Send your orders to me and rest assured they
will be promptly filled with fresh goods and :.he very best that
the market affords.

Country produce bought and sold.
Your patronage is appreciated.

D. F. PAGE
Goods delivered free anywhere in town.

J. McD. Bruce, I. M. Mauldin,
President. Cashier.

THE PICKENS BANK
PICKENS, SOUTH CAROLINA.!

CAPITAL - - - - $20,500.00
PROFITS - - .- - '- 18,ooo.oo
DEPOSITS - . - . 140,000.00

e5 Per Cent Interest PaidlOnDeposits.:
~DIrectors|J. F. Banister, B. A. Hagood, W. M. Hagood,J. WM- Stewart, J. E,. Boggs, J. McD. Bruce.

T. N. Hunter, H. '4. Richey, J. P. Carey,

I have a good line of

CLOCK S
Among them are the recommendable old style 8eth Thomas
Clocks with weights, which I am selling at speci I bargains.
And a new line of SILVERWARE. Also solid Gold and
Silver WATCHES. A nice lino of Spoctacles; 1 guarantee '

glasses to fit eyes.. All kinds of repair work in the jewelry line.

Hi. SNIDER, - - Easley, S. 0.

WOFFORD COLLEGE WOFFORD COLLEGE
HEN0I N. S1N IDER, LL. D.. Preoi- Fitting School.
Two degrees, A. B. and A. M. Four monebakuidg.Stm

courses leAding to the A. B. Degree. Trenwbikhidns ta
Nine Professors. l~eat and oleefrio lights.

I 'brary and Librarian. The W. E Heaud Master. three tonehors and Mat-
Bu nett gyminqsium uder a competent, ron live in the buildings.a
dirrlitor. J. B1. Oleveland'9ceicoc Hall. Individu"1. attention to chae tudetr
Athlotie ground'i. Course of lectures by. Situated on' the Woffor Canpras
the ablest men onthe platform. Nex Jtueo naIman ae
.ession b g'us 8ptemuhor 19. h lemisua a eu

Board irom $12 to $16 a-nmonth. Fort h 10 Librr ti in nCatalogue or other inforn'ation, add'ess el foreoas,Ntxuses ionbgn antebd
- 3A.GA~WELA 1th. Foi~Catalog'ue, ete., address A.

. ~Seret-y,S~raurg,S.CO A.SON DuPREE, Heoad Master, Spar-
~~ fan t~urg, 8. C.NOTJC~ _________

Thetstnreachers examinatin fo -0 F--Lf
oclock, AleapplcantS a an!b ready 185. CuIAnIJIsTON, 8. o. 2000.
to commence work at that time-. itYa ean etme a

~~iHallum, ~ Letters Sciee Engmnearing. One

emmnty ofESon~th C,.rolina. Tmtion Sh80Abut.;0 y~ad'eclyr ie Board and it'vntshed room in dormito-.,About;000wyrd hperc.Ateyar wi 1,1l a mouth. All candidatai for admis-oed heavy stuff, wrh1.At5assion are permitted to compete f'or v4teantfongas itlasts. A lot of standard calico Bo)yce schoinlarshuips which pay $100 aI o. -"A little lot of Brown's Mule Tobac- va.Fretlgeai-s'6 at U9% Bulk soda in 10mb. W e. -Fo ctAlBguON -CEANDLP


